Vw bus cover

JavaScript seems to be disabled in your browser. For the best experience on our site, be sure to
turn on Javascript in your browser. Please specify your vehicle here. In a thread on the Type 2
Mailing List, every single member who responded - from Massachusetts to Minnesota unanimously recommended this cover based on personal experience. Now features an
upgraded 3-layer non-woven polypropylene fabric that provides excellent protection from sun,
rain, or snow, while allowing the release of trapped moisture and heat. Also new are extra rain
flaps around the zippers, and ties to hold the sections open when accessing your camper. An
elastic hem allows proper fit on all Buses, with or without Poptops except high-roof campers ,
including Buses with front-mounted spare tire. This is by far our best value in a cover. You
would have to spend at least double to get anything comparable, and even then only this one
offers the zippered access. Bus Depot exclusive! New 3-Layer design! Part Reference Number A
Add to Cart. Save for later. Skip to the end of the images gallery. Skip to the beginning of the
images gallery. Detailed Description. Fits Vehicles:. Bus Type 2 You may also be interested in
the following product s. View Product Info. Brand is the brand name that we usually ship;
however we do reserve the right to substitute brands based on availability. Country if noted
refers to the country in which the manufacturer is based. The actual country of origin of the part
may differ, as many companies now manufacture worldwide. Part Reference Number is
provided for cross-reference purposes only, to indicate that our part is a suitable replacement
for that part. The actual SKU number on our replacement part may differ. Not all parts on
busdepot. Core Deposit is refunded upon return of your old, rebuildable part in the box from the
new one. Bus Depot Outlet - a. Awnings, Tents, and Add-A-Rooms. Climate Control. Electrical
System, Charging, Starting. Ignition System. Just Kampers. Suspension, Shocks, Struts. Join
our Mailing List. Sign Up for Our Newsletter:. With a nod to the 70s and an era of peace, these
tissue box covers are inspired by the VW bus that was all too popular during that decade of
peace and love. The cool design of the tissue box cover means that it makes a great stand-alone
decorative piece in addition to being a practical way to disguise your tissue boxes. Collect one
in each color, to complete your groovy collection. Usually ships within 7 business days. Free
standard shipping to Contiguous United States for registered members. Email us or call us at
So take a step out of the ordinary, create the extraordinary and give unique gifts. Best Sellers.
New Arrivals. Spring Collection. Space Collection. Ship To US. Sign in Register. Top Hits. Shop
By Category. Shop by Collection. Hip and cool design, works as a stand-alone piece too Offered
in 6 color options Package list: 1 tissue box cover, in choice of bus color. Add Your Custom
Note use "Enter" to start a new line. Shared on. Suggested Vintage Inspired Magnifying Glass.
Balaclava Style Fleece Hat. Honey Bee Magnets. Aromatherapy Dome, With Stones.
Embroidered Butterfly Journal. Makeup Storage Organizer. Easy Carry Picnic Mat. Protective
Ski Gear. Felt Hexagon Wall Decor. Cute Protective Ski Gear. Swan Planter. Egg Coffee Table.
Modern Tea Cup Set. Handmade Leather Baseball Wallet. Product Details. Customer Reviews.
Write review. Related Products. Easy Carry Picnic Mat For a meal on the go. Swan Planter
Romantic And Practical. Egg Coffee Table Eggcellent Style. Modern Tea Cup Set Classic and
charming. Handmade Leather Baseball Wallet Featuring an intricate baseball stitching pattern.
View All New Products. Join Apollo Box to get excitement every day. Continue with Facebook
Email. Create Password. Confirm Password. Sign Up. Welcome back! Continue with Facebook.
Log in. Need an account? Register Now. Uploading, please wait Become an Apollo member. We
have supplied Classic VW parts and services to the air cooled Volkswagen restorer for over
forty years! We are located on the property that was once a textile mill in the eighteenth century,
became an ice house, and now houses our shops and warehouse of classic Volkswagen Beetle,
Karmann Ghia, VW Bus, Vanagon, Thing, VW Rabbit and Cabriolet parts. You will find many
suppliers for VW Bus parts. VW Bus parts vendors interact with each other and usually carry
the full inventory of VW Bus restoration parts. Our colleagues in the VW Bus parts industry all
do a good job of providing Volkswagen Bus parts and services to the Bus restorer. We are the
largest, we believe, of the VW Bus parts distributors on the east coast. And we have been
supplying VW air cooled replacement parts for over forty years. Our Service Although we attend
to our VW Bus parts web site regularly, we also have a knowledgeable and helpful staff of
people on our phones. We sometimes have staff members speaking with VW parts customers
and providing follow up service and lines can occasionally be tied up. We encourage support
emails. Your VW Bus parts questions or other VW parts questions that arrive in our support
mailbox are handled three times per day six days per week. Secure Ordering Our original
Volkswagen parts paper catalogs evolved into the web page for VW parts that you now see. All
the proper security arrangements have been installed and some added protections for our
Volkswagen sites. For example, all personal information, including credit card data, is removed
from the site right after the parts order is entered into our order data in the office. If you order a
VW Bus part and leave your credit card and email information it will be expunged from our Bus

site quickly and reside only in the office PC which is unavailable externally. From Volkswagen
Bus arm rests to full interiors, we offer a complete line of classic Volkswagen Bus interior parts.
You will see all interior items illustrated under the appropriate site catalog page. Volkswagen
Bus Rubber Seal Specialists There are many companies that manufacture replacement rubber
seals and weatherstrips for classic Volkswagen Buses. While most aftermarket Volkswagen Bus
seals will fit reasonably well, German and American made Volkswagen Bus rubber seals will last
longest and offer the best initial fit. Wherever we offer budget Volkswagen Bus rubber seals we
specifically indicate their origin and describe them at their site page. An excellent replica of the
original made better! Adds that vintage look to any early Volkswagen Bus, from the 23 deluxe to
the late Buses. Features high quality zinc plated steel and attractive finished wood slats. The
knock down design is easy to assemble. Best yet, it can be shipped flat packed by UPS. Comes
complete with all mounting hardware and instructions. The owner will likely be able to purchase
any needed parts for many many many years and to be able to install them himself or herself.
We have been engaged in service and in parts sales for classic air cooled Volkswagen Buses
ever since we started in Our company is in its second generation of family ownership and we
pride ourselves on our association with thousands of Volkswagen Bus restorers all these years.
We hope that some of you will be dealing with the founder's grandson and that your classic
Volkswagen Bus will still be in great shape! Volkswagen Restoration Specialists Since Order
now! Custom Convertible Tops. Gifts for Volkswagen fans. Instructional Bug Me Dvds.
Important Links Shipping Warranty. Offer details and Exclusions. CIP1 reserves the right to
modify or terminate this offer at any time, without notice. You must select this "Free Shipping
Business Days " option as your shipping method. Any other shipping selection will NOT ship
for free! Do not complete your order unless you agree with the total amount of your order
displayed! Note when using Gift Certificate: May be used in conjunction with a gift certificate.
The qualifying amount is the total amount of the products purchased before the gift certificate is
applied. We are experiencing a high volume of orders. Please be assured if you select "Free
Shipping" your order will arrive ON time within Business days. If you require your order to be
shipped and delivered quicker, you must select day for "front of the line" service. March
Madness has Gone Mad! Canada Flag. No Sales Tax! This credit can only be applied to the Cip1
account used and is NOT transferable. Limit one Gift Card per customer. Must be used in one
transaction. This offer is ONLY available to new orders! Not redeemable for cash. No rain
checks accepted. Offer valid only while supplies last. Shipping charges, taxes, etc. Applies Only
the total dollar value of the physical items purchased. Returns or exchanges of items that
received a Gift Card credit will result in an adjusted refund amount. Promo offers cannot be
applied to past purchases. This promotion cannot be combined on orders with price matched
items. Exclusions: Applies to U. Does not apply to orders shipped to Hawaii and Alaska or
Puerto Rico. March Madness Sale on now! Expires March 31st, In Stock - No Sales Tax.
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e to turn on Javascript in your browser. Select Year Vanagon Vanagon. No longer will you have
to waste your time and money trying to repair worn out factory seat frames and recover them
with new foam and upholstery. The Pro-Series seats come fully assembled and are percent
ready to bolt in with the appropriate mounting brackets. This may have an impact on your order.
Toggle Nav. Advanced Search. VW Thing. Mustang Bronco El Camino. Plymouth Duster.
Pro-Grand Electric. Pro Classic. Pro Chicane. Buddy Console. Pro Razor. Universal Pro-Series
Seats No longer will you have to waste your time and money trying to repair worn out factory
seat frames and recover them with new foam and upholstery. Wiring Kit. Contact Us Email My
Account. Home Volkswagen. Volkswagens have been gracing our roads for decades. Known for
their German engineering principles and passion for design that favors performance, we are
proud to offer custom interior that is unique as your vintage VW. Useful Links. Contact Us.

